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Where to turn when
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At first, hlh" notion lh.lt
some had it figured out was
downright
disgusling,"
SIlys senior bivlogy and
chemistry double major
Susan Anders•.m. about senlOrs who alr..ady have
plans for after gmduaIK.m,
"But the mol\' I thoughl
,,!>QUi ii, Ih.. more worri<'d J
~ame. r fell like I was
~hind compared 10 other
studt'nts and t>cgan to
doubt tl1,>1 1 would get a
job."
Anderson ;;aid that she
alTi,·<'d <It the Cal"lOCr Centcr
with a resume in hand,
thinking that she had done
J
good job writing it,
I JoweveT, onCl." she startt-d
workin!; on it with Hilary
Flal\ilgan, aswc.iatc· dm,,:tor
of th.. Car<-'i'r Center, she
could hardly read the."iginal texl. Susan (('11 that she
was welcomt'Cl. with open
armS and when she lefl.
hHilary was all ex<:lted
about """''ing ll\l. again and
walked me out to make
another appoinlment for
tlw next 1'.'.....1<.."
After spending four years
at a university. one would
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t"ink Ihat students would
have an idea liS to wh"t
th~y were going to do
when Ih"ir coll"ge years
come to a closc_ Many
HWU selllOrs are in the
dark and don't know
where to begin_
According
to James
Tad:.ach, EngliSh professor,
Ihe scniors that"" advises,
or who are in his St'Tlior
$eminar <:1"55, <Ire either
very fO(us<:d on the;r
career path or ffuncertain
Wh.lt is going to hapP'-'n
aft,·r May," he s.'ys, A f,'w
of his sludents arc preparing to bc teach<:rs lind oth· '
ers are going off to gradu·
ale school, while the rest
an.' "nOl. fOCll5<'<i on any·
thing specifi,·... His adoice
to seniors is to visit the
Cal"lOCr Center w""re t""y
will find help putting
together a cover Jetter ilnd
n.'!lum,',
Currently. Ihe Ca.....'Cr
Cl!nler is beginning to buzz
with seniors who want
help looking for a job_ This
always happens when
spring draws closer and
"seniors being to think, 'Oh
my God, it's coming 10 lin
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1

To the editors;

To the Campus Community,

Ilo:ing <:tH.'<!il..,,- of Ih~ Hawk's Hcrald la,t semesler, I expected bo.'1tcr, I ""'y h.>v~ not been the besl C<l-«ditor last SC""",ll'"
and J do apologize f(lt that to the staff and to John Martin. But,
the opinion piece by Tim Mannion and DcnnisCarnclli ,hould
nat ","ve been prinled. r {"",llllat the pi""e is Ihe '"'''''' liberal
bia~ IMt thc whole campus sharc<;, except for thaI .mall
group. Yes, Jason Malte", and the College Republicon' can be
c~tr<=c at times ,md y<'S, I did not fully as""'" "ith ",'cf)·thins
in their first ;.sue 0/ th" }'Loar on homosexuals ,,""their righls.
Ilut this "white'S only" $Chol"rship, whether it st"rtc<! as a
jnk Or was a SCT'OU, eve.,.,t. it shouldn't "",It..". EVt:rylxxly on
campus wants mo,.., di\-'el"Sity and r ",",'e nothing .gain>! any,
ol\cof any Olhcr race. bul what is ,,'mng wilh" "whit..·S(mly"
,;cholarship? There is absolutdy nOlhing wrong with H. We
havc scholarships for lcfl·hand...... for African An>erican.•• for
p'-"-!ple who are born of Nati"" A"'erican descEnt, and Ih.. li.>t
just gOl'S On This och(lLnship is not hurting lInyone and the
n<w'Ii"e attention ""cry""" is giving them. including t....'
,'dmi"isrr<\tion;, nHh. I thinkl'tt-sidl'llt N1TS<:hd Should back

s.,'·eTal w~ks Wore the College Republi<:'ln.s finally gave RWU. global reput"tion tht
bridges the world, an ~ly di<l\lrbing Ih""gh less publicized dl1'Veiopmelll appcar«t,in
the winter Issue of '"The- Bridge". Both lhe front page and la6t page of tllc magaziru.' contain~ oJ>l'n letten< by two <>dminism.tors expretlSing virtually idential vil!....s of tile
SuprM\" Court decL'<k>ns supporting the University of Michigan's discriminalory admi$!liM p<llkiel,
Employing logl.. worthy of Sandra DayCYCoQOQr, Pce;jdC"-t NinK:ool ~nd!Nan Yclonsky
m<pla;ned how counting et!;nidty Ma rocro ~plus factor" /}T "mtical maS$"1 is nothins atall
like ,""unting t'Ilutidty as "borou5 points" or "quotas" which would of rou"" violale the
oonMitution. Yelnosky txplains th,~1 racial ~'fIres ~~ now unlawful ~onl}" if they exact
too high a prke fn"" ru)lI-minorily applicAnts". Whetherth.. prire paid by Hnon_minority"
(do people. now .peak thiS
applkanls is too lUsh oc.jUljt about right, "'ill J""l$umably
be decided by t!ll:J5<' telmll'd profC!lSOTS who wem)1/!v",.~uhi<->cted10 these rul"" w}yon Ih""
:lOught enlran<:e 10 tJ~ same il>Stiluti"ns years ~go. I" any m!'e, tllOllC rn><J·mioority appliQOts excluded l>eo;;lu!'e of their OOlor jihQold n::sJ a,;,surod lhat those wlln do ma"~ Ihe cui
will be bu.y "breaking down ra<:iaJ stereotypc:s~," ttw.king daoo diseu.<;S!nn~ more enlighlening" and ~prt'f"'rlng for an inCl'C'>l5illgly d,,''lr&t' sodcty"'. We'll all be betle~ off, really we
will.
Ni~hel clailll'Jl IMt RWU ha, aJw~ys attracted "different" kind. of leamJ:l'S and rt/fl'i
these court dl~ "ha,'e illumlnaled lhi, cOncept of "differ"n!"_ More ominous lV"ttsPresidenl Nir.:;,:,h('l'$ view 0/ those who oppose affimliltive action at RWU. According 10 Ihe
president
~Of C(lUrnI>, th<;>re "ill always be iI few nilTro"--minded prople who M'(' ullCOm/m1~t>l1'
with someon<' who doesn't look qllitel.ike lhem or SQunds different or worship; his or her
own God In a different way. 'Tll<.= folls are a!vmys with us but thankfully in ~hrinking
numbers."
Could J,,~-be ~ferring 10 any of his oolle'lgul!!l at RWU? Or to the dfMlcnting Supreme
COOft Jui<ti~~7 Or J'C'fh.Jp< 10 Ihe P"Of'le of Mkhigan who ",ill noW Iwlp ~ll1tlmitlate" tl~
'Ol~pt iii olqu.-.JjXy wiW.l) ~y v~ tilI~ fa.ll W b.H>.u oAI\1lic P'"~il\PMb~
'\11;
tiOll:l, like dO¥'d-mindcd poopJe in Cilhfomi.l alld WlI$hil'tglon have a~aay(lont'''!
ThiS is the $dme RWU"presW.."t who spoke .lllhe faU ~n",ny fm Alpha Chi indu(~
<I'1,lorinl;; tht! Jediflt' of ct,'iHty tn contemporary politl",,1 d""''''n;('. As an e..,n'pte, of this
new rhetmil:ill <Pi''''--nes.< and di""",pect 1m polili,l.-al opponents Nil"'iC:hel dtM !he titles of
a number uf best sellers including, -rrea..st",~, "SJander~ "Bushwade<i" and "Lie;< and the
I.ying Lia~ who Tell Them", He might have added the equally popular "Stupid White
Men", MklJad MOl)ffl'~ description of the kind of poople whom he t.hinls run I\1QSt US
instilut!otllS, as "dl i<!l tl>o5(' who voted 1M them.
Mort'()\'er, this is th" president who.>bared his tlliights On '1eild~p" at a T<'CC"-t <:am;
pO$ meeting of Socrates Cafe. Ch.lrlt<;t-e-ri~ins constitUt'fl1S who di$agre.t with the leadl"r M
~nilrrow-mindo.'d individualS' who a.... "thankfully· pn:senl in ~s"rinkins I\umbm;"is not
my id.... of good leadership, bollhen again, my deg...... i,n'llo public administration. 1 do
t&dl hf,;tory ~",J polilics however, SO I Can dearly picture Kinl;; Pe:rdinand dIU! 1492, saying something like "Sure sonw 5p"lliards ilr(' I'\Qt Chri$tialU, but thankfully thL')" re ple>ent
in Shrinking numbers"
Su,h senlin",nts do n(ll bode w<'ll for political 01 ,}('aden';c f«>«fom at RWU.
Ind.-..:d. if tM expM'icn<:e of oth...... universili~ is OUr guide, ·embra<:ing diversity" goes
hand-in-glove with "j:w.>liti("dl oorrectlleso;~ which begins by stamping ()lIt all dissent oW'r
th.. policy of affim",ti"e ~ctton and the ;dwlogy of multlculfuralism. StudtmTs sl'ould not
be .... rpriS<'d if any day now, somed""p thInker on the faculty, egged on by ~"'eotulJn tho!
admin;elirali"u, deddcs that RWU Il~"-'ds a "div<'l'<>ity R"luireJnl'nt" ~ that students who
buve not h.1d thcir ronsciousn~'Ss ral"Cd suffidently in their am-ent 00""__ can pmvide a
cal'ti~ audienc:e /or S(lme prQfemr with low enrollments and an idcolog.i<'''.! a~e to grind.
Unfortun;ltcly; to S(lme people a commitment to diversity merely .means that traditional
filmiliet;. white mak,,;. Western Civilization, Goorgc Bush, the "religious right", US foreign
policy, "Middle AJn.lrka~, the Republkan Party, '1,~xism"~ etc..'>1toukl bl'denolUlcOO
•
and ridiculed in four oolor~and ,rumy diffeI'M1 a",-",nts.
Stude"!:; ilnd larully who oppose such pobt;......1correctness OIl and off the «<mpus, but
are alienat.'d by theantks of Ihe College Rcpublicansshould ronsider all"ast two WUI'lioeS
f aclion. First, we should requ~'S1 lTIil.xilllum Irdnsp.1ren<y (On<.Tfnillg tl>e prt.'cise use of
·plus factol"$~ in al.l university policies indOOing hiring, admissioJlS,. and IKholilrships. Thl"
effort could include allO'o>ing sludent repre:sl'rltativl.'S 10 scrve as I\Qll"vot;ng memool'$ On
$NICh wmmiltl1CS i\lld admissions rommiltC('S.
-Seo:ondly, students can urge both the Snldcnt Scnatl.' Md faeully Sen,,!\:< to adopt the
~ At:ademk Bill of RighG" ,guaranl""';"g a",demk freedom for both students and fa('UJty
and commitling RWU 10 the principle of Inlellectu",l diversity and ideological pluralism,
i~ide and Qulsidc the dil.'lSlU(ml. Cn.",ted by the Studl'nts for Acad-Cffiic F,,-,,-""om, the BiU
of Rishts prohibits "ny student or la("\llly mcnlb.,'l" from b<'ing formally ~'Valu,}lt.,j. or ,;anetlolled by the unJ~ity aIXQrcling 10 lheir politi""l or reUgious beliefs.
Copies of the Academil' Bill of Rights will be ;w~llable in FCAS 111 for any"'''' interested
in promoting and prot<lCling genuine diversity at RWU, as well as rcsJXX1 for disagreuoent
and dissent.
;d")

thcm up ''" this.
I know Olhels "nd "ht ju'" _ ,,.,. ",mpus fto<,l Iil~ they a""
all abQul mi,"""ili"" hn ",mpus and I am I<.>r it 1<\<). \lUi, yiH'
at.o have 10 und~and that a", ~hO<>I is "'II of more whill>
prople w"h dilferent nat><>naliti"" tM" minorities and we
h.lve lu pay alit-nti"n 10 I....' ,,,,,~,rity al"", The /<ld thaI Jason
sot ,1 ><;h(\~,rshir for his 111$poiN( d~nt MS nothinS 10 do
with hi'" wd',thlj; to Sh'e this ""hoIlIrship. This motley <>In
hdp SQme kid who wa$<l'1 Idl-handl'd or a minority. I think
it's a Soud thing and I think people n~'<'d to smrt taking thc col1<-'1-\" ....publican, _<oush ]a",n MMtt'1A, Moni'lu,'. And ,;th.
"''' worR hard on lheir paper and t~ alway, have "'-Xl""'"
b~(kj"g up In"ir opinion. ~nd storie'!.
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At the first town meeting many stud"nts said they we", emlxl.rrassed to altend RWU
because of all the publicity generated by tI,,-, white t;eoolar,;hip. However, on" should
have Ix..-n emlxlrrassed by the vacuous comments thai wt!re preS<:ntl'<i by the participants in this foru~. Whereas PK'Sidellt Nlrschel started by saying that he promote:;
'ndividualism, support of the First Amendn"'nl, and diversity, all of which he J\ilml'd
as rore va lues of RWU, he also capriciously p<lrtmyl'd "TiU' I-lml,l(s Rig/It Eye" as oppo&"
ing those Silm" principk-s. If he really respected individual viewpoints, the ex"rrisc 0
, spet.'Ch, and intellectual diversity, he would prai$<' ""th"r than malign HRE 10
bringing fresh perspective's to our campus and encouraging meaningful diak>gues.
Unfortunately, tolerance on campu~ is a one-way street. If you are a liberal, then' art
no stipuIatiol";, but if you a", a OOr\5ervativ", there are many, or at leastth"r" are t.~Q!;(
who want to implenwnt sJX"t-'Ch codes that are directly aimed at sil"'ncing tM! College
Rli'ublkans.
Il'Iaw no outrag" when Judy Shepard came to campl.ls and slammed o,"&anizcd I'l!1i[gion. Shepard said, "chu«hes "'" damaging our society", and "churches dun't aJlo",
society to grow", statements that aT\' (>Xt",mely divisive to a ChriStian, yet thO!le aa;usations passed over the radar of #hate spcccn~_ It's this reconstructed and b.lstardizl'<i
view of "di"ersity"....-<.mly acknowledging one opinion-that is a 'disease'.
The College RepubliCans at this meeting were called "hat"...filled~, "ignorant", "intulrant", and "mean-spirited". The Hawk's Right Eye was calkd "garba~e", "trash", and
"fact-I<":IS". Remember, rowanis shun debate and rely on turbid epithets to compens.lte
for their political and inteliectual vacuity. I'm stH.l waiting for one person, just one, t
haUenge tne arguments delivered in HRE.
There we", definitely some spoken gems at this gathering, a reasonable excuse for
why I was laughing. One fenlale stud",nt said, "I think opinions arc ignorJnt~. Sh
sbrted off by saying, #1 think~, which ml'ans shl' was giving an opinion, and th"n she
proceeded to say, "opiniolls arc igllorant." Another girl said that thl' white !l<:hularshi
was giving off ~ubliminal messagL"S. I wonder w.hat the t;eholarship was tdling her?
What sort of <'piphank'S and ,';~;ons wa_ she I"t.'eeivin~?
Writing profL'f;I;Or J"ruufer Campbell said-whili! speaking freely--th;r.t there was J
such thing as free sJ".'<'Ch. Profcss.or Dianne Comiskey said In", 'iJX't'<:h was a I'd\' oI"ge,
not a right. She would be CQrrecl if l~ subject surrounded Fidel Castm's Cuba, not th
United States_
Scl"\ice Learning Coordinator K C. Ferrara said she was going to boycott The Hawk',
Right Eye, apparently forgetting that you can only boycott something that's lK>ld; liRE!
is distributed at no charge.
As I anticipated, loough, the victimh".-.d mentality, which still plaguL'5 the black COmmunity, and which Ri.'giJ\illd Jones addrcss.:.'<i al his k'CtuI'l!, sprung its troubling head at
t~~orum, as well as in a leller to the Hawt's Herald_ A black student, Aamn, who's a
member of MSU, said that his academic perforlr,ance dLoclinL..:! while tM! white-s.:hoIMship initiativ" was in dfl'Ct. Our schularship was also preventing a smile from de"",loping on his face, he added_
Herein H<"S the probl""': minorities have h) stop blaming everyone else and h"ve to
Start laking K'Sponsibility tor their own performa nccs.
ElhiJSJr Steve sang the Silm\l1u.[l'" In 1)is lelt~..- w the ~'Clitor, hI' said, "I'm hl"'" at RWU
beQoSf'of the Civil Rights Mo\'ement,ff 50 Aaron altd Elhia$<lr both n~ hclp, and are
counting on help, from the whit'" man to get "omewM!.... in lik Now, I'm ronfident
these two individuals can make som" a«:omplis1tnu.'nts on their own, but they'll have
to g..." a dilfeI'l!nt role model first maybe a man such ,'s ,,corge Washin~tonCarv.-:r, ,'~tt1
despite be;,'g around di"Crimination wl,..n it ....as at its peak, still tnallllged to develop
proc(>S~s for manufacturing pal*r, ink, ,havi"b Cre.lrn, linoleum, .ynth..>tic rubber,
plastics, bte.,clt. metal polish and ovcr :}t)lother consumer and indUStrial products from
the peanut amI the $wecl pot"to,
Or how about emulating a n,;)n sueh ~ Th,.mas Sowt'll, a black hist,)ri:!n, who write:;
on how minoritiC5 m"de the bigg~t strid~ to shorten inoom~ disparity bdore arty
.lffirmative act.i<ln poliC)' was cv.-:r ,mpkmcnled. He gws (>n to 'loa)' that if Black k"der.hip was really det",rmined to s",mllh..ir own ilk to c"lIt'se, th..y woulq him racial prefeI'l!nCef>,
Whcl1 ;) rdercndum ill Cali/orni;) b.ln,ncd alfinnative action tM! numb<...- of black
att"",dinS ooU..ge increa_1. This m;,kes perfect Soense. If you arc ,'cccpk'd jnto a "Chool
whOSe 'tandani, you don't mect, lhen you have bo.'<'l' J1'Ol'itimted to fail The antidote i.
attending a coll<"gc whose eligibility rcqui""mCl\ls yl)U m~",t, instead of being trcall'd a
"b.1cksround" for ~ 1ldminiSlr.ltion,
Elhiasar also added that he "rt'fusc(dllo allow the College Republicans to use bl'K
history month as 1.1] tool for their m~'<iia gluttony." Sorry, buddy, yuu didn't accomplish
your mission. We were featured ill The NY 1'imes, '111f Washi"g/oll Poot, USA Today, CNN::
and the I~)( New~ Channel---and that's just naming the h"avy hitt"rs. But don't worry,
B1.1Ck history month will come again so you'll have the opportunity to 'undo past1
wrongs' pcrpctrated against you by our club.

Chccrs.
Jason Mattera '05
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Letter to the Editor
10;in ag~ of "!hock television" lind ~media hype", I am
certainly not surprls<<d that the PresoIla~hed upon the idea
of the Coll'1;e Republicans' "'An All_White ScholarShip", i<$
" ratinS" hooster. The anrl,OUll<:('ffiCnL sure to pro,'ok" ir..
<lnd rondcmn.ltfun amtmg individUli.ls who ,:r)llsider themselv~ 1ibCral-mind.ed, was the frenzied discus!;iOT\ VI" 1\C"1t
~mmet"ah,m, who begged lu di..«<.:r>v"l" how Qur New
J:ng\.<>nd {JnJ,,~ty ....ould -.pond IQ tlte chaJlengc Qf ~t
,!nil lawSoCQnC(':fning affiima.tive action_
In li$hl l'( rect'!\t evenb, tltel.l, J believe that it is my duty
NSpolld to )"?Uf pt-'OI'OUllO'll\cnt of this srcholarship in th
..bruary ll th is/lue of T/uo Hni/r'~ Righi F.jf(_ My persona
~ll\lst at thJtl $dtolarsbip is imlJli'lteria.l; what is moru
abhorrent I wntettd, is u... cffuct that it has had on the cam·
pus community. Wtwrl 100 dust has sEitltd and the
reporteri hawe exited. 'rear that we ""ill ""urn k> a rolar;zed popul<dk>n, 'with stud~nl1l ...fraid to speak tht;ir ,nlnd
<"SI they be. egregiously lampooned in your 1\ll)loid.
.
A.. a f<lUllty membl:r; I wOfk diligen/ly to ensure that stu·
dmts have a ""fe envirouUlll'ltt in which to vo'ce their opin
\Vh.;ot I ",1:;0 l1np~ upon them, is th.lnh<:y support
their stand with substanth.... historical t:vidroce; tl<lt 5prjnkJe
,tTiurnfftt ...ith ;t.:ltisti", frot:n ""Jf-serving poIL.. teT$
~ .skew figu~ to promote their own agenda.
1n this vl'\n, th•.", I urge caution in publlc p!VOQUfl«:o
m.... tsj y~ th/!]"", l.~ fri,edom oJ the f"\"''l-, but with freedom.
mu.~t ("Uow a (t,easure of rcspoosiPility. CotwJder, t\w~;h;
''''''Sl'iW foundfng liI"- "I I.... R.,n.blkan l'arty.
Abtaham Linooln, who un<icrstood the. gre.1t dertl> of Iwt
fC$pan.<.ibt!ity a,a publidi~~. Hl$ was n(ir a party foundro on radal bigotry, but "It t"-' premi~ that the ca~r 0
sl/lW;''1 mU!l1 n6t spread in 1M Unitro. 5t8tt'S. .Although nOI
an t1bqUtk,"j~t. UIl<'<)ln f(~iz.,t1 that ~; ,. if mtyl!Ji"8 .€ol~ /If
plonM by n:JturaJ the«l~ it isl1wt slgprry it mOf'<llly Wilmg. ,,1
tJ( impl~ upon hls l'......rla, lllhUli~ "udil'n<:e. in October,
t854 that ~lJllr lI'/'U!JfiOOI rot>.: it iCikJ, ""d tmil.:J ill tile dJlSl, '
, !.t1 tid tl'fkIopt Iii? fu!11'llfWII <>/ fndq-eJuk,,(C,aJ',j lIlith ii, lilt

tthcir

nr<:tiI'n, llmi paJky; R*irh hJmnoflilfo witll ;1. 2
More _tly, Clllin l'Qwdl in h.i$ l:e)'n<1te ;uldl'elil:l 1'1 tl",
J<cpublic,tn Nati"'Ml CIDwCI'!ion III 200Q held th..lt
AIllCJica.'''' mu.t be vi$illlni in tll"';r S""I to end r.tclalttm,
10'" bc<;"U$C v/fu; ;>sile "! rfJI:t shll oms <l sbJuIow om... cnr $OC;'ely, despile. I~ impmliWe- progms Wi /ww rm<d~ ~ lil( lMJ iW
>JlIlrS It> lWtrrtmlt' this ~'rlC!J Of IIltr In:mbltd prm Ih4t is :;Jill ,,1/1r
1<S,~3 I implore upon tlteo;e- stuclcrtls, then, to end lhi$ tnl$<>de thai dearly promotCs polarity, invukcs mistrusl ~I)d
fmr. ~nd aUcnaks' those who S<:ek.>afe hal'''''' fur thdr heritage aoJ tMir uniqu't VOIce OrIglrt<>Uy int<1l\t.!o;d to prot<!:<t
aifumativt- Mtkin, th.i5 $dto\ll,.,;hlp ;TI$II);><! clearly ~1u.lCU of
acbm, "'''Ill UW'Rhode bl>lnd Rt~<lbliC1ln Patty has di.+
"vowed !he,tJmct'< Ql thi~ program.
I <'h.all(~ng" tlwm i:n.~wJd to return tQ the mol$ of the
RepubliC<ln l'ilrty and to the exampk set by Abraham
Un",,/n in hi~ ad\Ilonition of slavery. Do not mock th~
wh¢S.c ide..,. "re diffcn:nt from your own, ThJ!> C<\mpus promutes diltilrSity of thought, action, an<llwrifuge; ,"",peet tha
dlv~n;ity. f:lcJ not .-kto ~l~ndi>r «hen with vil~ inJag~;
rather i:t1gage tIt.t'm in healthy dj'i<:QUne in a mUlually<tg.wd upon political ~fi'f\il.
Prumofj"5 ra.:ially <:har8eJ ~ may encourage me-di,1
Illtentlon. trot ht the finaJ anal}"lis it is cogent analysis of ..
given problem th.lt ""ill wil' ItI<" «'Sped of your pNri, your
p"rty, and """" thosein <JPPO"ilion. Mart.., just """ybe, .......
all mq;hllE-am in Ih", p~.
9

~brll A, Mulligan
Departm"nt <If History
ROf1;er Willia.nts U"i~"I"ity
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beause IMy ha"e lle'erI the Cent.... is there to help stu- a person 10 ....... Iil:e th.lt do not offer entry le"el
groodu.. tes from 2003 strug- dents in other majors, they aJ'ffi't h.lppy and by jobs,- $;lid Ranag;tnIn fM1, sludenls g\'t discont. frOm front page gle WM"ll sc.m:hing for a rather" than the ones that tben lhey ;>re stuck in a
they are in. ~We don't dis- fie-ld when> they don'l oour<lged when they look
1.'00. What am I going 10
n.e fin;! st"p to pn-par- crlminate against any want to be. w
there. Susan Anderson ft"C'For
..,nio....
who
are
m.:Ijor,~
said
F1.lnagan.
In
do?'"
$;lYS
Robbin
ing for life after college is
omnwnds that people go
Bl--auchamp, din.>dor of the Jmov,;ng what you want to tlK! Cam-'r Center there is a going on to graduate visit the CUl'Cr C"nler
Ca...." 'r Center, 'The gwl of do and ~not defining your. lib... ry with job and intern- school, it is the same b«ausc, "they are really
the CaroerCenler is to help self by your major; you ship pootings and the cen- pnxt'SS as looking for /I friendly and I fdt like they
poople ""cogni7.e wh.. t should know what, why, ter's Web sill' pmvid~"!I Wl~ job. Students should be" actually knew what they
Iheir cal'l'<i!r goal is and
and when',~ S.1yS ~'anagal' ,.,arches 38 well, They also well inform,'<! of the pro- we", talking about, Hilary
hdp them achieve it,"
adding.. "1"cati0I1 is a huge- offer a "'re;umc matching gram lilal lhey are apply- lias experience and has
BUI
according
to factor." Some studenls, for system," where they scnd ing to.
talh'll with employers. so
"Stud<'nts shuuld not be she- knows little tips th.:lt
lJt,auchamp, Ille-se students illl;t;:lllce, think Ilmt a n"1jor out a student'8 rcsurn" and
should have already gollen
in English Literature will an employer can contact gOIng to grad school you would never think of
the hall rolling wilh the- job secure Ihem a job as iI tlu:! student who match~ because they a", lost "nd "" your own.~
don't think t....y can firnl a
!ll.'i1rch, Sclliol'll should start
tmcher. Accord ing to the job crik'lia.
The ceRt.. r is opcn 12
.'.fatl Boul.anger and M"tt job in the bad ('C(ln()my. months a year and offers
;>pplying to ("lltry Ic"l:'! job!; Tacbch, only a sn'all
in March, whICh will gil.·e
group of ~udents b«ome Feraro, who Oll'l.' Computer They should be going many programs throughSystems because Ihey absolutely out the semester to aid stu,lhem lim" to get their
tearners, while others in Information
resumes mai~ and start
the maJlOf went on to be majors, ""y using th", know whal they want 10 d"nlS.
in
life,~
$;lid
interviewing. Forro""lely, editOD, firefighters, and Car;,er Centl.'l" is the best do
On April 7, from I to ol
bet
for
finding
a
job.
8eaochamp.
p.m. lhey win be Nving ..
things arc looking up {.,.. human resource personnel
senion because of a slight
1Ys import.:lnt tnat stu-rhey han' cumpanieo<
Students are enrouraged ca.......r fair, which will
proje<ttod growth in IN- di'n15 venfythat lhey ..re in uound ben.' tluit are 10 start ....,111 lhe Clreer Include 80 organizations
«:onom)t
tho. righl major. HO>\' do recruiting ..nd
they're Center's Web silt' w,,",", that will be 100Icing for fullC 'NMoney.com st<ltes you know wh.:lt you want going to ghoe them my they can find infctm\ilrion time enlployfts.
thai ~rs from thl- c1asI;
to be if you ne'I~ had .. ny rcsuIIW !iO I ..m able to get about jobs and prog... ms.
~ is no re.:lSQn not to
int('rviews,w
$;l15
<>f 2004 will sec a 12 pe'I'_ experience doillg in It's
1'he worst thing a stu- altend,· $;lid Flanagan. -It
reT>t incre.'lSoe fr<)m last year only a thoory,~ $;lid BouLlngcr, who fir<t u~ d("llt can do is go ~traij::hl c~n only help vou_~
MonsI......com
or
in jobs thai are being Beaocnamp. If people do the help of the Caner 10
Center
10
find
an
internCareerbuilders.com.
~
offell."d. and this is tlK! fu!;t
not know what they "'<lnt
time in tW<"l ye<lrs that there to do, then they should ship in 2003_
will be .. job inc"'<lSl> com- ~":in by thinking about Student
paf>'d to the pn'Vious year.
what they do not want to "'ho hav
According to Flanagan, do. Once students begin to completed
the seniors "who aTen'l
get a f~l for what field an intern!f,8!'SM abouf 9''''''''- school in 8o_?
p~nich.,j are the OnCli who
thuy want to boo: in, thcy ship
arc
Ol.or AdrontagM:
ilre in the most trouble" should start ....'!ie,Hehing ahead
, No>th_
u....... tyh,,. bc.on oop ra.hd
when it comes to looking organization~ and job those who
to,. lIS No '" v.&.o~ lZo,o<>r'for ..., itlut'"
for a job, The On"ll who Jl'Scriptions,
Students ha,'" not,
..... ~ da
I.."n;.,g ,w."..,L
_Id ""'",
,
"II
procomll into the Cared should spend quality time
· " , - " " ..,.,j'
11• .1 .~ i> or><!
C'''llter thinking that they
on a company's Wt.'b site, vides stuf~l:lI
lor IoJl ond port.
are lost h,wc done some because "no one wants to d<'nlS with a
".
l>'St'arch and an' better off hire somrone who just network, ~
· hoLotl' """
aong
than tholl- who have yet 10 wants a job, they want to s a y S
p-ca.O>nd c
"ioN..
.stan.
know thai you want their Beauchamp.
·Go....-.d
P""1I'_hr «c_ 80"""..
"'f> 1><00...... _ oN et.itu'<Jl orgml.lOioN..
Thi5
will
CNN reports thai stu- job,w said Flan.:lgan.
dents this year s<.oem to be
Flanagan
<lnd help them
~"''''''_W..J......-_
more aware th.:ln previous 8Nuchilmp find INtlT\<lny w!>en t
~ of the .....'0'<1 10 sl.i>rt
~-tulknts on the RWU cam- "I'(' puttin
"lIiclWar""';~ .. HIIioIIIo sa. ott,.P'lIll" .....,
MfrJiaSJ. Sckoal ~~'-9
together
a
..
t in••, AI:
ling
I""
snreh I!'Mlv, pus bclie\-c tNt tho! Calftf"
·.,&Sodalsaa."'Sume. I .. CDnot 1& SOt••
New transportation .,'lIilable ror party-goers
..
EdoocdUo;
JuwJdHnt
student .. Oi/ttliltd ...*e
Chri5 Nirsdd
.. PWIK Adl i Inraiol, Po 'f wi
skip
t
"E.g
I.~W~
4io
5",...
.,
......1
.
t
..
sa.. ot
reSe<lrC
RWU studen,," __ h.a",. ~ .-' ..... y 10 get 10 ilI'd from Ih
McwJge_
that
g
'l'oYidence l>i&htlife s.ofcl.y. Evrry Thul'ld.oy ........i08 I"" p"rt
inlo
J.ooking
~'b~" I~penoit'" rid,. to .. night 0/ fu" th.at rn-"..... ts stufonjob<lnd Molt parHfmoIllllI'sflrS pto¥f1l11'i or. ~ crriJisslonJ, so cr~ ~
enlS horn dm'in& ~ they h.a,.,. bfton drinkin,.
do not hav
TI\e!lul is "'fUiPf""'l with tinted windows ~nd loud music "
lw p.>rty can bq;m irnJn<'di.olcly. IIest of all" whcthcr Y""'", 1
any expcri- ttgillPf 0 a.1d CIIolI ofcu gaio»e lib. . . . seao. CIt CIUf hDtl COQlIflU5.
... 21. you'", welcome on the party bus. SludenlS who ~n! 21 ence, lhey ~ I a:.:u CIUf PCl!iJOlIlS, !roo< oq:fliy, lCIda-slo", e»d FitlOIIOiCi ad itrIboo b.
.........,;v.. ~ brKt''''' for only $8 and stOOmlS "'ho are 18 ....-..:cive a <Ire going t _10l0du;,lr 9cKd atp-1lS1II1JI"" e»d de 0 b.or of .. coap.n.
~Ict fOO" S12. This bracelt:t allow. for a round-trip rid.. and
end
up
"n,,·1in~" admill""'" into The Compte>:. Pinr.cg.>n'" The K..-g
"mls<,.abl
Iloom. IkJJt'U and The Strand. Also. Iad~ 21. are lI<."t'~-d 1,,-~
or failing"
rinl<.i Ul\lil 11:30 p,m. at The Complu.
l(WU f~hn",n Mike Dallon.. ,wnl on lI'" I',,,ty bu~ and s a i d
cuuldn't believ., Ih\' Oent.-fits he ,.".,..;,.1't1 for Ih" inexpt'n~lv~ Beauchamp.
"Sometimes
pm,
"Ith<lIJllhl it waS too ~ood to be t.....: ... 1t! o..lk>na, T h " it takes 30 to
party bus "!",,",,res on a first rome, first !ICr\.... basis, to get III.:", 40 y"'ilrs for
i:...rly ,,00 ""pcricl1c:e Pro"id,,,,,,,, ~t its bo... .t.
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equal... well, not really
By Garry Dow

Science Editor
Two women well!' di!tcussing the f;u......od Atkins'
Diet 0\"eT coffee last wt'E'k.
One adam;o.ntly defend~od
II\\" miracle diet ....hile the
other \-cl>cmcnlly .. It.xkcd
it. Not surprisingly. neither
had much in the "-ay of
proof to support their
respective opmions.
lbat 'Stolen conversalion
provides the basis fur this
....eek's column.
A group of ~.. rchc..,
from
Grorgt!town
Uni"clSity n.'Cently published an article in the
Journal of McdicOll H~lth
....here they attempt+:d to
~Il$wcr the question. Are
,111 dieN CTNI('d ~""lU,l11y?'"
The amlWfl. quite simply. is
'kind of, but not noaUy,' •
At a fundament;d level,
all diets work to lower body
....eight lind rcdu~ the risk
uf he.. rt disease. Howev"r,
different diets do this in diffc~nt ways, and with v~ry_
in~ des""", of SUCC't.'lill.
In the Ccorgetown study,
160 ovefwelght people were
randomly aSSigllt'd 10 fOUf
dk-ts: Weight Watch"l1i, the
high-fat Atkins diet, Ihe
low-fat Ornish diet, and the
h~h.protein Zone diet. The
subjects were then asked to
stick 10 the diets as cklscly
as pot;sib1e for as long as
po$Sib1e.
At the end of one )"t'ar, 35
percent of the Weight
Watchers and Zone dict~'f1i.
a.nd more than 50 percent of
the Atkins and Omish
dieters. had quit.
N

Hours: M-F
8:00-5:00

On ;I"~ge, those people
who Wen!: able to lNinbin
dll' diets for the entin' yeu
~ 5 ~t of thdr body
~t reprdk'ss of what
diet they u..oed.
In iKIdil>on to weight
1os5, two typo.'s 01 choksteroI "'-en:! abo monitoredlow dmsity lipoprol~""
n.Dl) and high. deru>ity

,

'. •

•

bpoptotcil'<S (HDt).
LOL is traditionally ron·
,sid~

.".d- dlOle5terol
because it clogs arteries and
can Ieild to heart disea.seHOL is triKlitionalty considen.od Ngood~ cholt'sterol
becauS(' il tcnd.s 10 clean up
the arteries dOl)ged by

LDL
The Omi,sh dict redllQ.'d
LDl Icve15 by 16.7 percent
lind r"i......I HDL )"",,1.; by
2.2 pel'Cfllt. ~ Atkllt!l diet
n.'tIuced lOL h.·wbl by only
8 percent ,lIld r~iS<.'d HOL
levds try IS JX'=nt. "'t~ght
Watchers rcduwd lDL levcis by 7.7 percent and
rlliloCd ~mL levels by 18.5
p"rcent. The I'...,me diet
reduced LDL l"ve!s by 6.7
percent and increased HDL
l"vds by 15 percent.
So which is the ~t diet?
Ac.:ordinS the study, lhe
big winm'r is Weight
Watc~..,. It's the easiest to
slick Mth and provid~'S the
best cholesterol ratio.
Still t~"" is no substitute
for a litth.' rommoo S'-'TlSC
living. Well-balanccd, moderately portioned meals
a ~althy dOl!il" of exercise can go a long way in
fighting the war on filt.
Th.at and a fl:ow less latenight trips to Wendy's.

ana

Bristol
Products

Now an authorized
UPS shipper,
same-day shipping!

-

69 Wood 51_. Bri!'IOI. RI 02809· (401) 253..747

Co. "c., or P.. Tn ..;t Reptile.

8 .. 1»· t"I,uh ..(>d st" /lu,I.... 1"11t "(>p"I(>IIa,, of (>/1 u.'.." ."uiu of UQ
!wr,I ... arOl",J ,h.. ,Iah e ar" ,IlTt(>u".. d.

Endangered sea turtles need better
protection from dangerous environment
By Heatlll.'r Kordula

Staff Writer
Sea turtles have had n
long and aneiL'Ilt history.
Today the'r numbers are
gtl'ally ",-'dun"ll acn>s~ Ih"
globe. All seven st'a turtlespecie:; are either threatened Of endange",-'<.l.
The five spedes found in
Unit~'d States waters al\'
protected
under
the
Endangered S~1e5 Act of
1973. Howevl'l:. the POP""
lations of these species are
still well below historic lev_

,"E\"'idence indicates that

mandate Turtl" bcluder
Devices (TED). J«ogu!ations
ha "c ~i",--c lx>cn e1<p.,nd~'d.
Cur~ntly, th.. import of
shrimp into tht: Unit~-d
Stales Is prohibited unless
TEDs all! u~, though thO:!
law is very difficult tu
enforce,
The Cun,wrvalion of
Migratory Spt.'Cu.'S of Wild
Animals prohibits the
intentional \'apture and
killing uf st'a turtle, and
mandates the usc of TEO'$
in shrimp trawls. Howen-r.
lhe CMSWA does nothing
to proIcd the sea tun!e',s
habibl and biodi\·crsity.
The National MarinI!
Fishe~
Serv~
now
mquireslarg<'f'lB),s. It also
requin'S the closure of
bt>acht's during peak T>l!St..
ing seasons, bul enforcement rcn\i\ItlS irregul;u.
While Ia.....s and ""8ulal>ons
;0.... still being inlroduced
and ~. a more coordi..
nated vffort bet..... een ro,m~ ill I\(.W~'d in oNcr to
truly prot«l ",II 5eil lu.rtle

abundant lIN lur..
tit! populations are continuing to decrease. I.1.rgely
because of human interference. They face danger
from humans in !'Very
~e of their life cycle. Sea
turtles "ncounter loss of
nesting beach., mortalitJeos
on the high se.J and N.rmful OCl'Illn polIubnls.
Human activities. which
ad,·l."I"SCly impact sea turtles. now requill' COI\Sl'fVaBt>ach dl!'wlopmO:!nt by
ti.on.....-.:osu.-. n.., largest humall$ ha5 ;0.00 COIlhuman assodaled source of lributed to the rapid
morta.hty ls tnOdcl\l.ll cap- 3ecline 01_ turtles. 8I!.toch
t'!...~-<:l'inmp trawl!. annar. alJ..wrr.un ...ehick..",
Many countries and organ- artifiaal bghllng and poilu..
izations worldwide now tion are a.ll Ic9ding C"auo.es
t~ 0ll(1'

""'"'-

of turtle mollality. States in
the U.S. arc conducting
educational programs as
wdl as passing town onIinanccs to conserve and
prokd sea turtle habitats.
Artificilll lighting is the
biggl'St thl\'at to hatchling
mortality. Artificial lighting
d isrupls the "est site choi""
as well as thc nocturnal sea
finding behavior of hatchlings and nesting fcmal~'S.
Sea turtle hatchlings are
"pmgrammed~ to crawl
toward the relath'e brightT>eSll of thl." oo:ean hori7.on,
!ill light nNr the beach can
skew this guidance mechanism.
C=tIy, no intemalionallaw or single intem.:otional environmenlal ag........
mt:nt adequaldy protects
5eil turtles- 8ec.ause they
an' migratory crt"atun5,
C\lstomuy international
la..... and tmaties fail to proted their ra~ in its entire'yo
While some measures
l\;n-c bq;un to PJa'enl the
further dft:line of 15&1 turtles, tnOft' needs to be done
to reduce the Impact of
romm"rci<ll ti~hing and
hUm,1n Jevelopment on
the!;(:> anacnt Sed maluTC$.
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April 1, 2, 3 • 8:00 p.m. in th~ Bam

Changes ofHeart: Love, Actually
By Milum Wolk
Contributing Writer
Who doesn't renwmber
th"ir first love? The beauty,
the honesty, the purity, Not
this lime!
Pierre Carle! de Marivaux
pens a wilty but h<mt-'Stly
touching tal" of love, lies
and the mayhem that
ensues wh!!n th!! two cro%
paths,
The play centcrs on th"
youthful and i1mo<-'Cnt
puppy love betw<!l'n Silvia
(Anne Marie Vandiver) lind
HllTIC<Juin (5.,m Brown),
and soon weaves an intricatl' wl·b of heart-wrenching confusion when the
Prince (lan LaChance)
rl-solves to make Silvia his
wif". As he has "ll'<'ady mN
her while in disguise, the
Prince mu~t abo OIrefully

balance his Sffret with his
ultimate truth, he is desperately in love with Silvia.
MCilnwhile, Llldy to the
Prince and to Silvia,
Flaminia (Andrea Webber),
and her sisler Li~tlc
(Natalie Teag"r), play
acrompliCl'S to the Prince
on his quest to b......"l< up Ihe
young lowrs Nnaturally,"
but the beautiful and
coqucttish LiM.'tte is kss
interested in helping the
Prince's cause, as she too is
in love with him.
Flaminia ~ts fMth to
carry out the Prinre's pl.,,,
"nd falls in love ,,,ilh simple H"rlC<Juin, much to the
dismay of Silvia's man-soervant Trivdin (Charlie
Stone), who has secretly
loved Flaminia for years.
Such weighty heartache is
brilliantly fust'd
with
comedic relic! from the

nightofbeallt)!~

passionatdy nlllw characters, and especially by one
extl'6ffiely apologetic Lord
ITodd Hiller),
In the end, love conquers
alL Well, almost all, as
Silvia and Harlequin trade
tlleir childh<.><>d affection
for malure 10l'e, capturing
tile Prince and Flaminia
and living happily ever
after. Trivelin, however, i~
sadly left empty-handed
along with l.isette, who i5
forced tn rca1i7-c that flirtatiOn will only get one so
far, and thaI it is one's
character that true low
latches itself on to.
The plot t<!l'ms with confusion, hoJX', love, flUl>tralion, anxiety and m06t of
all,oonK..ty. lbough seemingly complicated. anyone
with ey<:>s couid sec that
this, indeed, is love, actual-

ly

l"i$ Proptrly

'$ C~I"d

Y Tcn~ w-"lli~1 Directed by Amanda K, C>5ilIe
m~tJhg of two YQung people leads to \ll\CQVering iI hi
f the]Mst <lnd questioning the line between ~)(lthful in
nc.> !lOtI lhe R'I>litil:5 of ,ldulthotod_
:n.~

100tl, Hllrl$
Ill' nol'id s. ~all>el Diroctcd by Ian LaChante
hOO\o~ said a man can't be the. tooth fair)'?
DtgJi$, C't$t 1140;
y oa.vid 1"""1 Directed by Andrea \'kbber
Q:\<l1' ¢rt>ates- a fantasy wOlld where he live'< llIl theart~~t
E.:Igar Oeg.ls, fur a day,
nAtt- Mother.;
By JallleS' R.t)'1 Direc\<ld by A5hley Cowan
CQIMdit fum, on Iype<.uting and attempts to ('SQlpe it
W/ult 1\.,.. l,m Diling In 11uftJ?
By She! SiJwrstcin! I:>irectM by 6:ritloo H.1U~rg
!NIp! p;'lttnl$ try ro dl'al with a son for whom they haVI'
d"""tanding.
~ Ugly DII~klln8
By AA.Mllncl Dlreded by Jcnnlre. Fi'\n
p'lnuo Si,m<m and Prin~ Camilla, each r"aring" he/shtQO pJ.un, get " bc.lutiful stand-in for their oourtshlp.
I prill<'<' nod princcu nwet by chand', and ullCOV<';I' t
"nlllg of true bea\1I~,
up CiJp
y UImI Cunningham! Oiredcd by Jennifm- Erlell.n\eyo:r
firer Mike Murph~ 01 tht: Rj l'Qlke Depa.rtmo1nt Is in
e",Uy battle with n craud playwright lhreatl'ning to rrod
IIi_ own work.

The Voice of Diversity

Mcgh.1nRothf.<:hild

Tlwlights dimJ;)lCd lIud the music played;lS R~
rilliarns Unil'ersity's 20().l FMhkm Fwnzy Fm.hlon
romm.m®, RW\J $t\l.l'4.~ $b'UttI.-d their Slllef
I'fe J\Illway to raf<.e ~y.nd food fur tbe UtiS6:>l

!'how

Nclghool'!> Soup Kitchen, <lnU ttJ,$how offth<.'
west slyles fQr $pring to ",now Studl.1lls.
Clpthing- wlls d011l'lted by !lrookf,~, Ebt.eru:,
Our Plit(<, and Talbut's, an bus.i~ near RWU, The
00'" featured ~tyl"", rangiI1g tiom o:.n1 Ionnal Y.-tat
d Gmart business etl:iN: to fun uroan "''e1l1'. dub W""Y,
'~l, and1nlern.itkmQI ~lIr.
Cloth<;,; wm'e IW! the only lotus of the ev<'nillg, The
WU" (ipdlll. group Spe.::iJl( DdiVl'l}/ perforl't'l<rli theational ',"lhem, and MSU 's dl\Iu:e Wa!' upbeat and
I:-y. Do::r<:k It\ri;Vit're litUll\led the -tluilic:n~ wfth all
a"",~inj:; SIlIt."'Ir wl(\, an<t Barkibu Cole and M"Iia
tlln"'l sho~1.«ll\l\ in4-'rNltional dallCt',
Tho: ~htJw,~pollllO~ bYTh" (a~~'nter(C£N "rid
1SO, d<,»"",ed two la:rgl' bQx.-:s oj non-P\'mhabJOl food,
well:\/> IIw 1llO'lt')' c6lll'l;'ll.'<J, l(l t~ Bristol Good
'ili
n; SoliI' f(itdW)\.
"""~.

-,

.. IIO"'O'Y~

Due to the recent events on campu$, a few of my
to slllrt our own newsletter,
Allhough ....:e announced this ne_lettl-r at tho:; Town
Meeting, w(' dbcovercd tlMt the pll5Sibility of a
newsletter being <:relted, printed. ilnd di&\ributed in
lho; kWnd half of the spring St'mestcr is truly not fl!i1Sl,
ble. We d\."<:id~-d IMt a g<.><>d way 10 voice our opinion
is 10 stolrt utilizing the venues Ihat arc already establi.~hl..t "n,rumpus, 1].e Hawk's Herald has granted us
f".'nnis:sion to put an il1sert in their paper. This insert.
Thr Vm're 11j DiV<:TSillf- wiil be for those who wish to
speak out and explWS'thtir Of?i,.,ons. If we are granted
funding. we hop" to publL~h Our firtlt edition 115 soon <'IS'
~nllllld 1 dl'cidcd

possibw.
The ob)eclive is to promote and provide a $opace for
8c;vil diSOOlU$il". The VCia of Drom;ity will be opcn to
all lhose wbhing to e>:press their viewi' in a ~pectful
way. ThC'fCfore, slcroot)'J*$, radsm, and other forms of
intentionally offensive t'(Iaterial are not welcome. We
encourage sludents, faculty, ~t.,fJ, and aqu\ini~trationto
!lCnd us articles for Tht Wh', of DiVl!Tsily. Current "",ents
on campus, nolkllS about speakers, "dit'ersity news",
mntroversial political is!iul'S. or cvrn informatiOn about
the campus oommunily allarge ...re suggeslN Initial
tt)piCll ot discu:;sion.
Th~ Veri oj Diwrtllty is for the entire ~omlnunityand
if we hav(> an OVCf\'.·helming re!;PO~, thi$ in51-'I1 could
el'enlually tu", ;ntoan ind"p(mdl'nt ne.wsletter. We
strongly kel that it is time for the opinions of the entir"
eampus to be heard and WOl invite p..rtidpatlon,
We also would like f""dback about the na~ of tile
insert. Please e-mail us- with sugg~~tion.s about thOl
llallW and artidil'$ thai you would Uk" uS to print, Our
e-rll,1il addl'!!$ is dlymlly!Ncrtiyaboo,com
FOuMeni ojThe Voice olDfveniity:

!e,my Brookes,
_

RIlChAeI Fickl!.llnd

Til/i'm Viam
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Experi~nce "The Passion"; the pain, the brutality, the violence
By Aubrey Joyee
Contributing Writer
Mel Gibson's l'Ju, Par,siorl
<4 lire Chris! has captured
the allcntion of people
e".....lYwheno. U "'ould be
diffirutt IOopm up It new!jopaP"" or tum on the tcle\.ision ancl not be aposed to
1M ~IUII. lhe critics
claim It is ~disgusting..~

wr.Ilh~.a$A.O.Scor:tofthe

N.- Yor),. Timf'S wril~,
..'ould divert from the
main story Iinc to p~ch
love ;lnd acceplallcc of aU
pt.'<lplc, including lhos\'
who Me t'lWmjes. For m,',
it took the first f,,'e minlite$. 01 the film 10 displ'l
tM mticism IN.t Mel
Gibson is attempt.ng to
t'Xpnoss.: hatnld rather than

and II>(> people in the
streets \\'t'l"ping and eying
for the sold,en to S(op, all
of them ...('ft' J~wish.
Peter Keol.lgh of the

Providence
Phoenix
writes, "the chargl'S of
anli-Semilism agal""l the
film are well-founded...
the first shot olHl3h Pric.-sI
Ca,ph;u; (M.. tti;o Sbngiol)
holding oul a bag of roms

~T('vultmg..~ ~exa'5Sivcly

vlol"III." "dishlrbin!\,"
'"hi~loricaHy inalXuratt',"
and ".lnti-ScmitK"", just
to Il$t J few. l1lo:- MI
pen",," c,dl il "j~jring
.. n<J hopeful,. ~" arclul
..nd COl'T1.'d. rep!\.'5<'ntJtkln of th" crucifixion
je!iUS Christ acror<iing
Ih,' Goopt'!)," :!no ",m
insp.tJlion
to
Ch r ist i It nit y."
Perwnall), I agn.>e with
the supporters.
A~ 01 utholio;: who has
all.'Ttd.-d
('atholi
schools and h;ls bl."l!n
expo6Cd 10 relJgi(lIl classes, I found this film incr«liblY<ICcutatein th.. . biblic.al
smsc, For me, them wen."
no surprises OCgU!le the
story Ii........itS tak..-n from
tho> Gospo:I of Luu.
TIle film centers on lhe
~ifixliOfl of j ...... us.. but
Ih" Uk of flashbJck
thmugho\ll the film highlighlS olh('r pmls of jl.'SUS'
lif.... Within th., (in;t five
mmul~~ of the film, Cibson
uses fbshl»ck 10 Illu<lnte
JcsU!J, pl..yed by JoJmes
Cavk>tel. on the Mount
..ilh Peter, james, and his
broiher, Jonn, lelling Ihem
to 10\'1." t'veryone including
Iheir .... n.. miC5.
I guess il is difficult f(Or
Dlt' 10 un<Jt'fStand why ..
film which ~ariSC$ less
from Io"e than from

r

-3&

rubl VIOIenI, uJ>5Cl'

mc....., ..
Wilh thaI said, I would tojud"sSo1ysitJJI.~
lik... to rC'Spond 10 the
My ""ponse to Mr.
unfounded cLilim lIlal 1M Kl:'OUgh ould be that lhis
Po$<jo" is anli-St-mitk.
15 001 a fictitious romantk
Acwnting to lho> Gospl'l novel; il is a histoml
and the film..some. not all, account ~ing 10 lhe
01 the )ew<, l~l'Iher with GospeL
the Rom.on soWi.,I'$, killed
.nr.m SAt~M ...'tl!fflll~,
Jl.'SU5 Ch~t. Incid .... ntally. called I,<amlll, one of l1:r
the!'Cd1 villain in C:ibson'~ nodV('. Alld !U<UlS wenllo
film is not human al all. tire d,;cf pnfSls ~"d lire offiThe ~~i1" ch.ar~ 5.1lan cers of the le",pk guard find
(Rosalinda
Cl'lenlano), d ~ Wlth IIlm! ItoilIIw
depicted as .. bild, pilw, might br1rll)'~. TMy
and gend.. rle:;.s ch.Ir.ort....... ll'm" delighlallllld flgrmlla
mocks ~ bun~ .Jesus.
phi... ".m'1'_ H~n1l'/stnlII should be n"t<'d, h"w_ til, imdu"lt:hnI for Ifn l7pJIOf'_
"""r. I.... t with .. ~ery good l.."ity 10 hlmd Jrsus OL'tl" 10
villain ooml'S a hcro _ in 11,<'1" ",I"·,, na u,-",~I I<'I'lS
this <:ase, Jesus Christ, the pm;m/" (LukL'22:2-6),
Son of God. a Jew! His
SOmetimes h!Stmy is I10l
mothtor,
Mary
(Maia pleasant, il an be violent.
M0T8cnslctn), his disciple$ brutal ancI upsettmg - but

•

Nil dnubt this film is
extren""ly violl'nt Then:
...as oJt least one poinl 01
the tlIm, (which Jastl"d 136
minules) that I ;us. couldn'l watch. oJnd thene ~
many in5la~ that left
me f"",ling un... a~y and
S<jucamish. I would nol
rccotllln.. . nd this film 10
young children or "nyone
who can't stol1\.lch \';0--

tenre.
Howev..r, lhe primary
l'l"oJ5OI'I WD1f' crinc. an> 50
insulted by lhe violence in
1M P'""itm, while simull,,_
n.eously finding humor in
films such "S KiIIIWI, is the
di5pule (OWr whether the
crucifi>:ion of Jesus Cluisl
aetwlly hoippencd.
The "iolenct", ),OU wit-

Upcomr'ng Events;-Mond.a.y,' March 22 _

.M.2n5en,,!.. me('hng 6;30 p.1ft.

'-

il'5 honest. TI!t' PIlSSitm is ness on!lCYWl\ is Iikt>ly to
hone$l and historil:al but bl.- the same violence that
not ,mri-&-rnitic in any was commiUed. against
form.
JfSU5. The lenten s"a50n
One final crihdsm worlh began on Ash W.'CIIU:'Sday.
addrossing is Ihnl TIt,- Coincidentally. this was
I'Q,~wn seo:ms ,"xressiwly the opening day of the
and offensively \'iolcnt. film.
Dur;"g
l<'nten,
emlting the Itp~Jranee Christians !tTl.' c"lIed to
lhat Gibson is ~tr.ol. ~mcmbc:or lhe pain ;lnd
ing on blood and gore MCrifln' J.",us Chrisl
lI1OT1.' than God.
mdum:l.
This film really
.... mph;l~izL-d
and
remindt'd m.... tl1.11 tm.,
crucifIxion of jcsu~
..',,) n,'t oll<-~im"n_
".iOflill It ....." pamfu!,

,ling,. iond Icsu~ ""I:>ImIUt'J IQ it fQr a.1I
.marWnd l'b,;,1 .....)' uf
jthinkmg .. nd rcmeJnibcting i~ wh"t the
I ~'ll~n Season is
boul for Ch.,shaM,
nd Ml'l Gibs<>n, "
C"thohc. d .. monsIratI'd
euctly
... h.lt
hristlo1ns oJA.' callC<J
tu n.>mo.'!11btor
Tn" PlIoS,,", of th"
Christ was 1'101 just a
~mu5t·Sl'ew f,'r me. but;1
w"s "11 "'~po.·rh·nc .. that
M'PI me thinkmx long oJft.....
In... film ....as 0'·....... I think
rOll could />,'1\-" ho>artI a pin
drop dunng the film. "nd
afl<.'!", "s tilt> au<hence p""
c~'t'dro oul of t~ mo"'"
th".Jt"r.
There is .l ccrtain framl'
of minu you must be in 10
ex!"'......nc.. thIs fUm, and if
you aren'l in It bcl"orc tiW:'
ope'TIlng~, trust me you'll be in.1 soon L'nOUgh.
r .... rsan.:>1ly. I am really
~Lxt I $dW this film.
Although I don't think I
could Sitlhrough it again. I
...iII remcmlx'r it during
th.. Lenlt'l1 ~awn, and
l.'very lime I g" to church
or SC'e lhe crudfix

Sunday,~~.~,~<f.:h~2'8~==""iii.,

~,&.'nior photos; men's b<lscWll 3 p.m.; m<m's laCrosse 3tJO p.m.
~: Senor ph"tos; CE."J/Womel1'~C('ntN11'0\',..: M(lfUl Listl S",ile. 9 p,m. DillinJ:: Hall
:IhY.n!: Wumen's ;lVttbaU 4. p.n~ F".-pTCSoiion SI"ssion 10 p.m. Other P1dce
Fri: CE.."I; Common Ground, Ro..'Od Ken4a1J9 p.m. SnoJck Bilt
~ Men's iMP n 12.•~ w~":_l
' softball 1 p.m., woarwn'~ LIalI
Up,ll'l; ~ film HofIty, 9 p,m, Dining Hall
=~_=_
~
'.bueblUJ2p,.DL; .... 8p.m.CASI52

. .__ ...
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Intensity is a virtue for senior guard Barrera
By Elhias,u St<,v<,
Contributing Writer
Marco Barrer,l trie;; to
do everything on the b.l$h;lball oourL Despite
being 5 feet 11 inches tall,
Bar~ra makes it his duty
to grab every rebound;
he prides himseU 011
intensity. Tod.1Y, after
practice, Uarr<'HI and
teammate
Cortn"y
Robinson are competin!';
to see who can dunk the
ball first. Thc two take
rums lobbing the b.ll1 ill
the air, trying to dunk it
off of one bounct'. neither
all.' successful. Each time
the other misses, they'll
m.lke fun of the other.
Whcn they finally d<'Cide
t"quit, Rlrrer,l MyS, "My
legs are too tired from
practice, otherwise I
would hav,," done it."
Barrera, 21, a senior,
can still Tc<:.111 his recruitment to Roger Williams.
The head coach at the
lime, Tom Sinkowiscz,
visited U"rrera's high
school in Central Falls,
R.1., and watched a couple of his games, expressing intL'TCSt.
"I carne here to visit
during a playoff gam"
"gainst \o\'entworth, and
Coach wanted me to
c<)me h<,l"C, so right
belore the /o;ilme in the
locker room, they were
like, 'One, IWo, thR~.,.
\<lar(o!' That ....,<llly did it
fur me becallSt' I knew 1
was really w,lnted ll<.:re:'
Barrera S<lYS thilt his
f,worite <IsJXlCts of being
on the basketb.l11 team
are frkndships ~mong
the players and being
on.. of the l..aders of th..
team,
"You fLocl like you hilve
a whole other family on
the basketball te.101:· he
S,lYS.
On th.. other hand, he
says he will not miss the
pn>season 6 a.m, practices ~nd road games.

"11 [going on the rwdl
blows. I hate rO<ld games.
They're hard to get ready
for MilllSC you're on Ihe
bus for four hours, and
then yuu need to put Oil
your game face; not
ev..ryone i~ on the same
page," he says.
"A lot of times when all
your friends arc going
oul, you C,1n't go 'c,1U~
you haw to practke the
next morning,"
Barrera expl,1ins that
plilying on the basketball
team can feel like a job as
well as il hobby.
"You c"n't be late to
practice and you ha\'e to
take it seriou~ly bt.'CauS(>
you have people depending on you," says Rurer,1.
"It's like II hobby bcc;Juse
I'm doing
so m ething I've
be.. n
doing all
my life playing
basketb,111. It's
so m e thing
I
e n joy
doing."
Barrera
admits
IhM basketball has not
been all fUll this year,
especially during the
middle of the season
when he w~s stmggling.
"1 didn't fedJike being
here
durlllg
cert.un
poillb of tIlt' se~son," Ill'
says "I waSIl't playing
up 10 my ilbllity and I
w~s frustrat('(l with some
of the decisions made
during the games,"
Jill M~rshall, 1J.1rreril'S
girlfriend of two years,
agrees that Barrera struggled a little during the
season, but he ended up
linishing strong and
being <I good lC3der.
Marshall, 20, a junior,
has atlended all of
Barrera's home g<lmes
this season, and missed
only three away games.

Marshall
thinks
Barrera's breakout was
this season's playoff
game against Gordon
College.
"Marco had an awe·
some game, " sh e says,
smiling. "He hild 16
points, eight boards, and
st'wn assists. You could
tdl he was haVing the
time of his life out there.
I was happy M.1Use he
was happy."
The playoff gam..
against Gordon was one
of BarTt'ra's most memorable games - made even
more so because Ihe
team won the game ,1nd
advanced to the second
round of the playoffs.
Barrera's oth..r memorable night was Senior

Nighl
against
W('nlworth TL'Ch. on Feb.
17, becauS{' he was the
only senior on the team.
"My parents WCT(>
there, and Jill even had a
Sign," he says. "And
when I (ame out of the
loiaml.:, ('vcryonc ~ot on
their (eet and clapped for
me.
twas
overwhdnwd"
lJ.1rrera says that rowing Jill at his gam,,'S helps
him a lot. In a sense, it is
akin to superstitious ath·
lete;; who keep their
most important item
with them durin.g a
game.
"She's like a good luck
chann," he says.
Barrera describes the
team dynamic as that of
a group of brothers.

says Barrera. "1 was a
sophomore, but it WilS
like my freshman year on
the team. 1 was young
and Ihey taught me a
lot:'
B.lrrera not,,'S that his
closest teammates right
now
are
Cortney
Robinson and Steve
Morris. He aiso feels he
has a good relationship
with heild <.:o~ch Michilel
Tully.
"Marco's iI great .-:ompetitor. He plays hilrd,.
and he's a le"d..r on and
off the court," says coach
Tully. "He's played three
years of colk-g.. b.lsketixlll and that's been big
(or us. He's a gn'at kid."
"'I'Ve both want to win
and are willing to work
e d g e S h;lrd to do so," says
lhat dur- Barrera.
Barrera has averaged 5
ing pickpoints,S
rebounds, and 3
u
p
gam e s assis15 this se~son. The
and prac- men's basketball team
t i c e , finished second in their
Barrera division with a 16-9 regw 0 u I d ular season rt'Cord. The
often yell team had advanced to;>
at him. the SI."COnd round of the
B u , playoffs
by bealing
Gordon
College,
but was
V ian a
leels he deleilted by Endicott
plays n Co11eg<, on Feb. 26. The
lot better this season team is now playing ill
because of Barrera's the ECAC tournament,
i1dvancing to the second
toughness.
Barrera's t..ammatcs round after dele;lting
University
agree there will be things Norwich
they will miss when he 15 M,lfch 3, improving to an
not on the te.lm next 18-1{)ovcrall rL'COrd.
!.LllTCra plans to work
year. Robinson, 19, ,1
after
graduating this
freshman, ",'ys, "Besides
his
friendship,
I'v.. May, and Ih..n gIl back to
learned more from him ochool to get ~ m~~ters'
during placti~(' than I'm degree in business lThlnwilling to tell him. He's ;lgemenl. He hopes to
made me a better play- eventually own his own
business.
cr."
When asked what
Barrera says that his
favorite
leammates future basketixlll players
throughout his four years will SJy about hi.m thK"C
were Ryan Kelly, who or (our yea~ from now,
graduated last spring, he S,lyS, "T was an intense
and Kam Alemdar, who player and always wantcurrently plays for Rhode ed to win. That I did
everything it took to wirL
Island College.
"We were successful may it be scoring,
and got along together," reboundi.ng or passing."

"We get along," says
Barrer~, "we all chill
together and do everything as a team for the
most p~rt."
"]]'s almost like a fra'·
temity," says Barrera.
"He's one of the most
intense players I've
piayed against," says
Steve Morris, 18, a freshman. "He pushes yOll
during practice and during games, I-Ie's funny in
the locker room, but
when you step on Ihe
court, it's .111 business.
During practice, he'n t<llk
a lot of junk and get you
mad to make you play
harder.
Everybody
rcslX'Cts him."
Andrew Viana, 20, a
sophomore,
acknowl-

#~.

